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gatherings will be held in
several African townships over
the week-end April 18-19 .

April 15 was declared
AFRICA DAY by tbe nine in
dependent African states that
met in April 1958. It is a day
to commemorate the achieve
ment of independence by Afri
can countries and a day of
solidarity for those peoples still
struggling towards freedom.

Africa Day was endorsed as
such by the Pan African Con
ference held in Accra last
December.

JOHANNESBURG.
AFRICA DAY-April 15

will be observed in South
Africa as a Day of Freedom,
in common with every other
country on the continent.

The Transvaal African Na
tional Congress is planning an
Africa week from April 12
to 19. Meetings and cultural
activities will be held. An
Africa Day rally is planned to
take place in Alexandra Town
ship on Sunday April 19.

In Cape Town Africa Day
Continued on page 4

Africans To Have No Say In Law-Making
CAPE TOWN.

jT~~NT~R~~~J~~vER~ A e ate
MENT BILL, WHICH WAS ••
READ FOR THE FIRST A •
TIME IN THE HOUSE OF
ASSEMBLY LAST WEEK, IS rca ay
THE GREATEST POLITI·
CAL FRAUD WHICH THE
NATIONALIST GOVERN·
MENT HAS EVER AT
TEMPTED TO PERPE
TRATE ON THE PEOPLE
OF SOUTH AFRICA.

It claims to provide for the
gradual development of self
governing Bantu national units
and for direct consultation be
tween the Government of the
Union and the said national
units.

er,Torture,Lo ting
i ish Forces

NAT. PIPEDREAMSt-----~

Van
Riebeeck
Was A
Robber

By Lionel Forman
-Page 6

Alleges
AS WE WENT TO PRESS THIS WEEK, WE RE

CEIVED THE FOLLOWING LETTER FROM THE
HUNTED NYASALAND LEADER KATOBA MUSOPOLE,
NOW HEADING THE NYASALAND RESISTANCE MOVE
MENT AND IN HIDING SOMEWHERE IN NYASALAND.

WE PRINT THE LETTER EXACTLY AS IT WAS
WRITTEN-A CRY FROM THE HEART OF THE
OPPRESSED NYASA PEOPLE,

Dear Comrade. first night. But thank vou God-I

F,:J::'s i~tl:nid~:ie:D t~~~r.p~~~:~~ haAs ~~l!fi~::d af~~~' the press Ny-
tioa, But C.A. Federation and Bri- asaland IS more than a StatC? of
!ish Imperialism is at stake! Emergency because every African,

toIh~~i~~~a} r~u n:~l~e~eaf;~:t~ed~ ~~o;s,wof~~ls orisba~, o~r: s~~II~J:
under the so-called State of Emer- wounded. arreste d, and des!royed.

::~ii~~ ~r~~:ri~: ~~~ ~is~~~t s~~: ~~n:~~Di:tl;:~f.e~b:~~u~~e~hltu~~;
posed to be arrested on tbe very ~~n~s~~~l~edta~~la~eti~id:t:~r~ti~~

~~~~~~~~~» IgU1~ 1 i~e~irse~:os~~~~r~~~~~:t~~J
Ta nganyika and most of them of
Afrikaner and of British descent are
here to shoot us like beasts. The
bi~er number is African; but we
have had no case of kiIline by an

(Continued on page 5)



LETTER FROM AMERICA

Cape Town

The Consultative Committee of That is Government policy. All Verwoerd's fancy talk about
~~~;;~rot~~~ t~b~~hu~~~s f~~~~d "Bantu self-government" is so much eye-wash. This is not the
in .Cape Town last De~ember ha s road to self-government. It is the road to ever-increasing apart-

d:i~~:na~f X:~~i~~t~::I~fa~~~ ~~ heid and oppression.

~~t~~~a1J\~~t t~~rl~~te~~~id ck~d The African people don't ask for self-government. They don't
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TRADE UNION

Woge BoordAgoin
Recommends
Lower Woges

Boksburg is to day paying
£2.8.9d.; the Wage Board re
comme ndation is £2.8.3d. Peri
ur ban area authorities ar e pay
ing £2.7.9d. and the Wage
Board is recommending £2.7.3d.

A number of ob jections have
been lodged against these re
commendations.

JOHANNESBURG.
The latest wage determina

tion of the Wage Board for
municipal workers recommen ds
wages lower than some muni
cipali ties are paying today.

During the hearings of the
Board The Council of Reef
Munici palities asked the Boar d
to fix a minimum wage at £2.75.
for labourers.

Johannesburg is tod ay pay
mg a weekly wage of £2.l2. 9d.
(including the cost of living
allowance) vet the Wage Board
has recommended an amount
of £2.11.9d.

TROUBLE IN
GERMISTON

and Worl d Repor t" is, on the
whol e, a fair assessment of the
situa tion in South Af rica . As for
what can be don e about it, we
suggest that Miss Fossett contact
one of the Am erican organisations
which has concerned itself with
sending aid to the progressive
for ces in South Africa, e.g., the
Ame rican Committee on Africa,
which has ra ised funds fo r the
treason accused. The add ress of
the Committee is 4 West 40th
Street, New York.-Editor).

I am in tear s after read ing "Th e
Tragic Story of South Africa"
which ap peared in our January
30, 1959, issue of "U .S. News and
World Report" . Since it is almost
an imp ossibility (and becoming
even mor e so) to get "t he truth,
the whol e truth and not hing but
thte truth" f rom an American
newspaper or other pub lication , I
wish to inquire of you whether or
not this is an ho nest appraisa l of
social, economic and polit ical con
ditions existi ng in Sou th Africa.

Altho ugh I am an Ame rican ,

f~ern~~c~i~o~~~~~' ~~S'o~~~s~J
to our Government's foreign po 
licies, many facet -s of American
capitalism and, most of all , to the
racial pre judice existing in my
country. Howe ver, I do object to
the use of the term "American
imperialists" as I do not feel that
the word accu ra tely describes the
sentiment of the averas e American
citizen.

I am ext remely interested in
world problems and world peo 
ples. I believe a better under
standing between the variou s and
numerous peoples of all races
could do much more than the
endless babbling of so-called
"governments" to promote world
peace which we all , of all races
and tongues, so despe rately de
sire.

I feel so helples s when I see
such nati onal and intern ational
hatred and suspiciousness, so ter
ribly helpless. What can I, a sligh t
speck. of hum an ity , do about it?
] am young enough to be
idealistic, rebellious enou gh to
question arb itra ry auth ori ty and
(as we say in America) "nosey"
enough to wonder what in hell is
going on.

An ordi nary Americ an citizen .
RUTH FOSSETT.

Washlngton, U.S.A.

(We think that the repo rt in the
Janu ary 30 issue of "U.S. News

"We Shall Surely Walk
In The Dark"

KING KONG AND THE
COLOUR BAR"I thank all those who hav e

given something to our pape r,
for if we lose this paper we
shall sur ely walk in the dark .

"W e kno w our pa per is in
danger and we kno w that
Chief Lutuli , Dr. Dadoo a nd
other leaders have called upon
us to suppor t it.

"W e cannot lose this pape r.
I appea l to all workers and
read ers to help this pape r. Wtt
can get the mone y bv pa rties
and da nces, and by asking ou r
own people for donations
wherev er they come together."

Th e above eloquent appeal
on our behalf is mad e by Mrs.
Dora Tarn ana, of Blaauvlei,
Retr ea t, who has already sent
in £3.6.0 mainly through he r
own efforts.

And Mr . Z . Xamlasbe, of
Lang a, adds his voice to that
of her s:

"Fellow Wo rke rs! Let each
and every one of us at least
contribute a small sum weekly
towar ds the People's pape r,
'New Age,' in ord er to be able
to voice our grievances against
oppr essive laws.

" I think a small sum of 3d.

weekly from our very low
wages rangin g from £1.15.0
might win us a 'V' for £5 a
week.
"Come let us start now, all at
once and at the same time.

"Support N ew Age!"
There is verv little we our 

selves need add to the above.
except to urge everv one of
you to respond to our appeal s
with the same enthusiasm.

NEW AGE IS THE VOICE
OF THE PE OPLE. HELP IT
MAKE THEIR DEMANDS
CONTINUE TO RING IN
THE LAND.

Last Week'. Donationsr
Cape Town:

L.L. lOs., A.B. £2, SACP O
£9.14, A.G . £6. S. and P.K.
£22, 1. and R. £5.
Jo bannesburg:

Zac £I, Benoni £15.1, News
pape r Instalment £25. Gr een
side £2, Doctor £3. K. lOs., T.
Collections £9, New Svmpathi
ser £100. B.H. £9.18. Laun dry
£3. Tsha bala la Collect ions
17.6d.. V. £2, N . £1, J . and S.
£1, Doctor B. £5.

TOTAL: £223 10" 6d.

DO~iC~: A~~~~sn h:~e ~o:~~:-: ~~~~?~~ety ~~~i~~ tr:es~b:~~~
bar? Are the re any Non-Wh ites the nro duction side ha s White and
01'1 its com-nltt ees? Were Non- Non--White mem bers.
Whites di.criminated aga inst on Q. Why are the re DO Non-

:~: XrJcan~gr:zzo~::~?W~~D~~ ~~~peans on the Uni on comm it-

neo/he:~~~n~heo:~~rds:imi1ar ques- f1r~' a~::~e t:~e. f~~d;~ur~r:::;
tions were asked by a corres pon- Union and th ey include Dan Po-
dent in a letter to New Age. boo the union;s treamrer, Steve

Our correspondent wro te: "A Moloi, G lf lgwi M wrebi, the full
few years ago the Af rican was time organ iser. These three are
presented as a primitiv e naked also in the cast of Kin 2 Kong. It

~~~~~~:n;'i~ie~h:s s~~e c~~~: ~f is N OT an all-w hite un ion.
the Lo cation a in "Cry The Be- Q. Why was there dlscrimlna-

loved Country." No w he is being tion In tbe all ocati on of seat!J?
presented to the worl d as a ~ang- A. The re wa sn' t. The booking

ster, shebeen queen and a mur derer office wa s op en to all races.
tha t is eal1ed 'a rea l chamn '," Q. Wh y was there sear eaation

We have asked the Unio n to in the sea tinK arr angements?
~:k:u~~~ ioc~s~ments and reply to A. The re is segregation in .the

Here i!J what n official had to .G reat Ha ll and wha t discrirnina-
say about th e noin t!J ra ised. bon the~e was, was ~nde~ the hall

Q. :Why w~s the .0rg aniooK Hilll~l~sn~he~~I~h~'irr~g~t ~~~iJ
commi ttee rtf the KlDK KOlJi be obtai ned fo r tbe sho w where
show all whi te? No n-Eur opeans ar e ad mitted at

A. This organi&!ni co mmitt ee all.
was set up to ru n the First Night Du ring the month th cast

waits to go on tour King Kong
is no t playing for lack of a hall,
despite pu blic demand in Johan
nesburg for mor e shows.

Q. Why are there no Africans
in the ranks of the directors?

A. Thre e o'f the band worked
with Spike G lasser on the mu sic
and music ar ran gement. Colour eds
wor ked alongside Whit es on the
set pain ting and construction .
Thr oughou t the production Afri
ca ns, Colou reds lind Europeans
worked tog ether helpina to run
th e stage. Some of the musicians
in the ban d are Coloured.

The Union extend s an open in
vita tion to all writ ers, producers.
choreograp hers, mus ic directors
and ot bers with experience of
sts2e work to take part in produc
tion work.

Q. Are the funds to be devoted
to helpin2 Africans onl y?

A. The Af rican Med ical Scho
larsh ips Trus t Fun d is to raise
mon ey to train African doctors
but the Union of S.A. Artists. th~
second beneficiary, h 5 mem bers
of all races.
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\\We Don't Want

Separate Shows"
-SACPO

ROODEPOORT
WOMEN FIGHT

THE PASSES
Passes tobeIssued

from Hospital

*

Port Elizabeth Roodepoort or desertion by our ho.sbandt 'W'
GOOD citizens, we are tau~ht , haY~~d;~~r~~~:gO~r~~~t ~h~~~ ~ ~omen of rTIo~:e;~~rtfr~~~ ~~~~~I~~~..produce our referenCi

. should not take the law mto Livingstone Hospital Board again~t r ~a lilie afi~h~ I ag~inst passes. '
their own hands. But. t.hose sup- the decision of the Hospital authofl- Th~ir I~tand is ' "The Reference SHOCKED
posed to be mo~el clt~zens, our ties to allow the Reference Book Book regulatio~s for African wo- Roodepoort women say they have
cops, have ~one lOcreasmgly hay- unit to iss~e passes to nurses at men have not yet been promulga- been. greatly shocked by the rc-

t~inO~tn~~:nt~ ~~p~~~~n~he Me- ~~: th~~:k~t?~e be forced to take t~:a~:se~~l~~~e::bofurw:~~~a~

~~~l. i~~~~nt~~1:~~~~at~~~~:t ~~11 ca~~~anJse~1d~t~?ec~~ir~~rt(i;~~ th1i~~n~~gulat~ons will mean. that
be vlSltmg the hospItal on Ap~Il 4 men's Section) and claiming to re- women, hke t~el r men folk. _wIll be
and 18, to photograph and Issue present 7 out of every 10 women in ~rrested for Influx c0!1!rol r~gula
~eference ~ooks t? .femaleswho are the Roodepoort Location, the wo- tlons, and the authon tles wIll be
mterested 10 ~bta1DlOg them. men are standing their ground and able to endorse women out of the

!he Supen~,tendent adds t~e tenaciously tackling the authorities urban areas.
veIled threat: l.n th~ pa~t and 10 on this issue. Last week yet another I _
the absence ?f Identifi~att on .num- women's deputation went to argue
ber~ the. Nursmg C<?Un.CI~ rec~Jpt of their case,
regls!ratl~n and notIficatIon of race The women have told tbe Town
claSSIfication has been accepted, but Council tbat it is not vet compul
!Jnce the refer~nce bo?ks have been sory by law for women to carry the
Is~ued the rulmg .receIved. from the pass books and the local authorities

wire a~sau1tinll ~eop le since 1946, ~f:~tOth~f t~~s~~~lic~~r~fe;,et~ot::. :oul~ n:~ b~US::o~ enforce th
accordlOllto theIr OWn boss, Herr who do not comply with the re- rryUl2 p
Swart, quirements of the Nursing Council MEMORANDUM* Act, must be terminated, will To the Chief Native Commis- CAPE TOWN.

A N ACQUAINTANCE fro~ haAe ~~e~e de:Jor~d;~entment has ~~~~r~d=f!l~':t SUt~~itt~ef~r~~~~ Al~~,~o~ti~; o~o~ s::ra~o;~~d
the underworld re~rked: been aro~sed al,TI0ng the nurses and ~ooks and N~ttve Labo ur Regula- community was criticised by

;:~':el::m~U:;'~;edr:.~, L9 even ~~~~~~li~oag=erth;heUS:p;;h~d tlon efo~o~~cades~ib~enthe pres- SACPO last week.
poltcy to the extent of allowmg the sures being put on them to take In a letter to Lever Brothers, t~e
u~it to operate from inside the pre- out the books, sponsors of the. well-kn?wn radiO
mlses. "When we 20 to buy beer from sho~, SACPO said that It took .ex-

I SEE that "King Kong" i5 not --- the Location Beer Hall we are in- ce~tlon to a~y measure or project
. going to Pretoria. Let's h~pe YOUTH ARRESTED t~rrogated by tbe. municipal "po- :~I~~eba~~~~~~ a~r:~l~~~ s:rp~~~~
It at least reaches overseas. I ve Cape Town _ ~~:ran~::e :~ n::ebe m~ criminati~n in its treatment of
g~~t~~~~gcrs crossed, Mr. Pass- An African scholar, aged 18, was passes. P Coloured people as such.
p. arrested for being in Langa without '~When we apply for residential The separate show has been ad-* permi~sion last Thursday. He had permits we are told to take out vertised t<> be held in a Green Point

come into Langa to find help to reference boo ks first. hall this week-end.

P~:u~.:a:~e~,U'~i~COctu; ~~:rby~carse that had broken down C~=o'::rc~:U~o::r.~atl;: co:~i~~l;\~~d\is~;Yt:furt~~a~~~
Gool, down here. Clasai6catloo The boy, who lives in Nyanga, are told by the clerks to take ont of a practice that can be of detri-
now iii decided by tbe three A's: was kept in ~ustody until Friday reference books first. ment to good relationship between
~PJ:::~ce, Acceptance and As- £I~~ll and released on bail of "~n;: ':e=rteC:~ ~~er:~~iud~. this country," the

* *BE'y~~~~~e ~at:r~~~~gset'~~
their own brain-washing tub with By ALEX
Snow White Cas Greylin~ as head

~~~tbi~~mb~~st~~ t~~p~li~~ ~~ LA GUMA
seven dwarfs from the Nat side of
thc House.

All the victims will be scrubbed
hard to the tune of "It's a Nat
nat-natty day," and eme~e beau-
tifuUy begrimed with the idea
that everybody else who are not
as Krimy lU they are, are a lot of
liberals, communists, 32itators,
holoot], kaffirs and cooliet.

SO it's the same old tine: If
you can't alIord bread, eat

~~ A&~~~e:dds~~1t et~e~~~;
oUEht to be Kood boys and not
make lilly demands-like askinK
for £1 a day.

*
A Nppr~:" ~eat ~~i~~~ j~
don't exist. In S.A. they are
known as Natives; outside the
Union they are called Non-Union
Native!; in Rhodesia they are
Rhodesian Natives; in Ghana
they are called Ghanians ; and
anyhow, most of them livio2
south of the Equator are Bantu.

*
TUCixI~armi~ht~~ ~:= ~~
don, bnt let's bope folk! oTerseas
don't 28t the idea that the Col
oured people's talent ia confiped
to the GreeD Point Track kind, as
H~h Commissioner Van Rhijn'l
remarks might convey.

T HE anniversary of the land- of the Company's property can be in the Journal, only eight months The original plan was ,to send the csived that we were rapi~ly build-

. ing of Va~ Riebeeck falls ;~~~ri~~e ~~ ~~~oe~~~~~ne~~c~?n~~~ af!~~~~1da~~iv~~tter so much," he ~~~~re~~f~f::e~~ I~~I\i: S~i;h~ :~~d~o~~v:~~o i::e,a:n~ f:;e t~;
this week . It IS not al together 5. 16'52. begged the directors, who had for- higher and suggested that they be reason they would not trade with

::bf:~~::eis ~~~tou:~J as~~~ K~~!:f:o':%~~~~~~eo~o :ree~~~ ~~~i~ ~·if ~~ean~~~~i~~d t~he~~f ke~~:t ~~:I~a~:/l~:~:~:~t service ~~( f~~s~"J'a~uo:ee f~~tt~e~ra~a~I~ .:t,~ok
founder of wh ite civilis ation, :::b~~~~ o~;e~e:rr;~:~'ef~~~ ~~~ ~~i~eth~r~r;o~~ou~:n~m~i~leJp~~~ ~a~%~h:::1sP~~:I~:: ;~th ~~n:e~ tio~u~ando~o~ew:: :f:Y,~~' 1~5~il~:o
and whose statue stands on thej ships which pulled into the bay for tunity, as we have observed that of these could feed them sufikierJly slaves were brought in chain] to th~
C ape Town foreshore to greet fresh water and any food available, they are not very .strong-indeed without giving them anything else, Cape from An201a. !n 165~ Aut
ne w arri vals to Sou th Africa, and .AutshuD12o had acquired a they are extremely timorous. Often It will have to happen one day or shumao was taken ID chams to

wa~ a chea p and bungling ~~=e:.nowledgeof the European ~h~~s~n~r c;ttl,~ ~ith1nW~~l:e d~t~u~ ;ll~mSh::1 a8~~e ..:10 (J~~~~t f:~:: Robben Island.

S~~ndl~~~ , Riebeeck's career began th;~~i~,~~~~~ttn~a~~e~;~edOa1ln t~~ ~,~?t~o~~s~n~o l~U~~~~~ t~ff.~~:e n~~ A~~il, t~:~~t of this observation Mixed Marriage Broker
as an official o~ the Dutch East In- others It would rest a while and go tJ(~e also that ,they trus t us 10 every- an earlier comment by van Rie-
dra Company 10 Japan. There he away. . thlnl: and without any ~ar com,e beeck is just a little wry. "They are Believing that this would assist to

~oa~p~a:;.~ t i~:d~,a~~~d ~~~a~grp~~~ Ri~~e.~k~n~ndn h~e~iC; n~ :~~~ ~aa~ ~~~il~. to ,the fort to graze their ~~l:~~~ra~h~~na~ p~~e~e. W~:e~h:~ ~~~e~~;~;~ v~;~~ebI~~k~~~O~~~~~
homein disgrace, van -Riebeeck would stay, a~d that "We make them even more fear- over and are making good progress, I' his .men to cohabit with Khoi-
~ little while later the Company he Auts.humao would It:! tlf!le be less by encouraging them still more they suddenly withdraw and drive Khoin women and freed slaves.

decided I<? establish a small ref resh- thrown mto ,chams and imprisoned and more with friendly faces and away their cattle as if they were Ther e were very very few white
m~nt statl ~)D at the Cape where its on Rob ben Island, never to ret~rn, kindly treatment, firstly, to see terrified of somet hing." (Dec , 17th, women about so the men did not

E~f~p~a~~nit~~e ~~f 1~ili~~y 1~~ld f~dmth:~ehl~P:~ di~:p~~rdR~e~ ;g~~h~i~ht c~~rdo~~=~h~::i~ 1652.) r.e;~ ~56\~n~I~~~~e~~niirst mixed
. take 011 ,supplies. the face of the earth , . the shape of trade or something else * * * marriage-that between a Dutch-

The difficulty was to find some- Autshumao, Chief of the Goring- man. Jan Wouters, and Catherina,

~~~ytOoJ~~~do~h:h~J~\O~hisC~~~ ha~~~~s :the Hottentot. ~~a.~~~1:nC~}l;asse~~~~. ~~~~~ ~ff~h~d ~~~kw~~~~ir ~~~le~epi~t~~
and that. Nobody was willing. Then Herry, Is the name the Dutch FROM MY mstructions remained explicit. They van Meerhof married the Khoi-
someone remembered van Riebeeck lave him; Harry the translation the forbade van Riebeeck to carry out Khoin woman Krotoa (Eva). van
who was inundating the Company's English historians have adopted. any of his wild schemes which Riebeeck gave his own house for
offices with plaintive pleas for rein- And not only have the Khoi-Khoin H5 OR would have meant the end of the the celebrations and promoted van
statement. been physically destroyed, but the Dutch settlement. van Riebeeck Meerhof.

On his sad way home from Japan very name by which they called chafed at the bit. It is certain that during the
van Riebeeck had actually s~ent ~8 themselves has been buried with TEB00 5 And the settlers began to spread period that van Riebeeck was the
days at the Cape when hIS ship them, and the derisory nickname their roots deep, and build their commander at the Cape the Dutch
stopped there, so he knew some- the European] 2ave them-Hotten- walls high, and increase their arse- fathered many times as many Col-

~~nim~~t~~t o~heth~la~~b~de~~n{~ ~~rlk known throughout the By Lionel Forman ~~~r-:~wi~~t~:~fe t:r~u~~dth~ f~~ ~hil~e~.hildrCfl as they did white
well,. there wouldn't be very much *.. • * . . -wilh friendly smiles and gifts of In fact, come to thin~ of it. it:s
for him t? steal at the Cape. . The Khoi-Khoin could quite easily liquor and tobacco for the tribes- strange that van Riebeeck 18

ser~ic~ ~Ie~e:c~o:;:n~.ack 10 the ~~~~ ~~s~~lt~~y~ge~~P.!Th~~ow~~ld for the ~enefit o~l th~hHon'
h
~h~- ili~~ :e~~ dd~~m~dt yet know that ~~ou~fht :~rka.theJ~,~d~~a~l~ Wh~:

, be abl~ to massacre us to ,a man," ~~~~de~~e' i~ec~s~ t~' be ri~u~ betf~ And then the tribesmen began to founder of Coloured South Africa.

Pot and Kettle ~h~eR~~~:c~f~~te~ n~i::.Sl~u:oili: fos~t ion. eas~y an~ ~t~out t~ blo~ }~~ran~~~ nC~~be~~g~io t~OdO~~ (The fa:ts in th~s articl: are from
On April 7, 1652 he landed at the Khoi-Khoin received the white men t~ke efh~~ io~~h~ Hoe~r Comep::y that 'they complained "that We were \ an Riebeeck's Journals , and

Cape at the head of a band of In peace. should we at anv time ' receive th~ living upon their land and they per- Theal's History of South Africa.)
l\~ou t 200 ot~ers. The way van order to do so.,,-

~..~b~ecr~ ~~~~fl~~Srs~~~;n t~i~r~~ "Friendly Faces" Eve~ the apologetic .,h i~toria~
"Th ieving, rOiuery and other dirty . . l)1eal ~ s forced to cluc.k: HIS relt-

:~~ha~~cilie ai~~~se(t:h~ n~?hi~~ va~fle~~6ckotw~0~1:~:J/h~ri~i:~ F~~nf~::el~o~riJe~r~~~~~~~~ act-



No Relief..
Says ANC

JOHAN NESBURG.
The poor can hope for no

relief from this budget. com
mented Mr. Duma Nok we,
secretary general of the African
National Congress, on the bud
get.

Africans have this 'Year to
pay an increased poll tax; and
they are now to shoulder an
increase in the price of bread,
the staple food of the poorest
workers in the towns.

NEW AGE. THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1959

NAT. BUDGET TAXES
THE POOR

THE
NEWAGE, THUR SDAY, APRIL 2, 1959

REVOLT OF
LAMAS

THE

C IN A'S r blem in Tibet is and buUdini up small industries, all cognised as the leader of the TH;r~~R ':r:~ :e G:~r:~1 :~~~ i;;r~a~~a~nta~e~fse~blemi;;~: a ~t?ii~fc~i .~~p~r~t~~~ ~tB1;~kna~~

I ..::':e:~"I~D~Ie:;.:=~: ~~;;~~'i:thi.~:~E ::-~:i1:=: ~ :i.':t.:re~~~·=1 ~~ ':',:,,'h.:r .;~~~~~ ':::~ li~-,;;v;:e iG~~~.!:::.~~,hfi~~ ~h:~~ ~f~:;;m W;;~~le W~f'~ll d;f;tv~ ~:
of bringing new ideas to an in- dy wastes or In the precarious wool the Lamas are not yet clear. But the farmers-one of the most grossly tbem doing. mostly 011 mielie pap. G0.vernment of the country . to
credibly backwa rd territ ory tr~de left to join tbe new enter- details are not of 2I'Cat~portance. overprivileged sections of an eco- Gross Government profiteering which they belong . and of which

"'here a small and powerful prlses· . . ~~ai:; P~Oi~~~\vla:~~~ s~~n: r;n:rr ;~~~e~kes a frank special- f~p~i~e ~r r~~en~~oP6~ a:a~~d th~~ f;~:na~t e~::~~~:~~, them a
ruling class has imm ense power "CONDITIONS IMPROVE D" mlina clajs wh~ would ratber see That will be the major reaction over to priva te enterprise-which system of local government con-
,er the people and has every- "Since 1954 tractors have been men die than aive up their own ot the people to the fi;r~t Budget of can be expected to show. the Gov- trolled .by a Minister and subject ~o

thin to lose if enlightenment is brought in.. Consequently employ- prh·Ueges. our new, smooth, smiling Minister ernment a thing or two lD this re- a Parliament m which they Will ~~~~:iiiii:::s&aBtiiii~::;i55i~
rought to them. ~~~:ab~, r;~~t t::Sec~~~:i~dco~£~ of Finance. Dr. Donges. speer. have no representation .

Tibet is ruled by the heads of its tion of th~ Tibeta.n has been. im- im~~i~a~i~~~etlt~a~~ea:Yf:~d li~tr~ RICE TAX wi~~~t ~~~su:~atig~in~thi~~~d~~~

~:::::.r~~i :C~ftha~~l~~~w}:~~~ fh~v~~p~~h~i r~vefra~~~n~~lD:~d SACTU Conference ~~~i~~i~n~ o~hin:'~~e ~ltf~; ~~ be~nn ~~~d' ~~tih i~[e:~'ntia:bfo~~ ~~~ks ~~p::::~~nITw&itL iUJDuc~ EDGAR DEANE MAY
~hilo~~~~~:~st:rie~n:ret~~~~~~~ ~~u~~~~es!-Ibetans, especially the A full report of the 4th i~~:~~ ~~°th~~~tv~~;~l~\~~~;re~~d ~~~~ ~~~eI~1::~s~a~~rr~~=rr~~~:: i~ET~~b~~.ftoJ~?~Al&~ ATTEND PEKING
ornate buildings (see pag~ one), the Nothing could be more clear than annual conference of the usually inept South African bud get- J luxury food . l'LETEL Y SUBJECf RACE.
masses of the peop~e live III the that the Tibetan rulers who had South African Congress of ing, it was a model of pedestrian Beer has also been taxed- It represents an imperialist ap- CELEBRATIONS
utmost poverty and Ignorance. retained tileir privileges for so many Trade Unions, which took dut~h\5t~ and Coloured pensioners f:c~t~h~ ~~ni~~t p~siti~~°fs ~~~~~ ih~~i~ C:~t ~ s~ri~~h ~~u:::~~~

WAen China began to extend centuries by keeping the country .. '. !, ' get. small pension mcre~ses. The price of bread and beer has gone elsewhere in Africa, and contrary CAPE TOWN.
allr own reforms to Tibet the life backward and completely isola ted place in Durban over the " ),,.,'~.•'.' . African, Dr. Donges said. would up, while anyo ne can enjoy their to the accepted ideas of the civilised MR. E. A. DEANE, oational
of the common people began to from all civilisation, must have Easter week-end. will be get a five per cent increase, but !lot champagne and pumpernickel free world. secretary of the Furniture

ehange. bI' h d i N A until a De We.t -Nel Commission of the worrying thought that they Mrs Ballinger moving an amead- Workers' Union and a Cape Town
This is how the Lo ndon Times pu lS e In ew ge next Throughout the backward areas of China tbe people's government l.auDched a campai~ to . bring en- had annoul!ced Its fi1dings. d to might be contri buting more money ment 'which expressed clearly the City Councillor, has been elected by

••scribed the situation in June last week. lightenment and literacy to the masses. In 1956 90 % of the population of Cbouchun VIllage m Y.un.nan br~:n 'i::~~~e~e6u~ :~~n uti this ~o a~~hei~ats to finance yet more fundamental objections to the Bill, the S.A. Tra de Union COUDell :0
year, under a cross-heading: World Stage Province were illiterate. Here is an examPl~:ft::';il~~:/:':'~, were taQiht tbrouRb verses and pamtmgs one is kept the bread price increase P

Dr•
D~nges, of eourse, did not ~~:::ddno~u:ay~~at~~i)3f~~~~~ ~:f::;:~i~~hi:p:~~e May D Y

END TO SERFDOM OB PU~:e taO~h~~ :j~r political event ~k~~t ~~~1~ ~e ~~~:~pa~~vth~ The .S.A.T.U.C. w~s inVi~edmetz
"~~:d C~~~es~a~:~~ ~nsi{r~:~~~ by BAN 0 I ~~t V"eer~o~~~s ~~i~~t~fd~~~~t~~ far as he wanted them to develop. ~~e sC;~:te:er~~~~~e:::ti~e m:h~ will
.conomy. Fl?r ins~nce, within two j] tator Bill-ealled, with that unintentional NAT REACTION also go on a three weeks tour of

~IlrI ~:o{i~h~d~I:a~y~~:~ hci
d

~~~ ~ec , . . . . ., will be no th~~~s~~;;~~r~:~ber~nrn a~~r~~~~ the country. ,
paJa labour People living in the (Continued from page 1) "The Governor-General shall ap' administrative development and the regarded as a visitor III the "'hlte Under thJff_~~~e:~~~nt for the schoolmasterish way. The whole Mr. Deane, who IS a 'tmemb; r fuf

vast a~d~~rjsw~~ldbbemd~~fts:~ri~~ . .B~t nowhere ~ the whole i;~~: ~f ~~mmissioner-general in re- ~~~i:~~l ;~~~~i~n~1 t~~O~~~lati~~~ ~:n}h:~ee~~n~~nh~h~~:~~:~~s f~~ M~lca~ p:~ple, . . By Our ParLiamentary ~ai~~a~~as~~~~\:a:air~~~h~~~ ~.u.~na!ai~e~~a~o~~hin~ d~:
and k

la
'th t by their land- realised that unless they c0!1

ld
660P Bill IS any proVISion made for th N th-Soth unit· "(b) promote the development of ti e satisfactIon of all hIS gnevances. In his recent article 10 the Apn l ally which is probably true in spite pended o? whether he could get hIS

~~~ers~ITheu chiJese exerted their the prJ gressdbrOUght by Chma t ey any form of democratic elec- ~~ t1i: T~ana and South-Sotho the administration of justice and l And yet the Bill has the im~.u- issu~ of "Oetima", th.e Secretary.for Correspondent 01 ~tories of objections from Mr. passp?rt m order. ~. reane's Plas.s-
influence to end this system." ~ere oome. tions to express the wish of the units; . of"courts of law.; ~ce, in. the preambl.e, to say:. It Natlye AffalIs , Dr. Els~len., candidly Japle Basson. po~t IS not ~ndors or trave 10

, . The first te lt of strellitb came in African Ie What the Afri- (c) the Venda and Tsonga umts; ,(c) ~onsult ~Ith the. Bantu po~u- IS expedient to prOVide for dl.rect admitted: .. 'The mamtenance of ~f ¥r. Basson really has these ASian countnes.
The overwbelminK maJo~ty of 1956. The Chinese attempted to people ' · · _ (d) the Xhosa unit; and 1atlon, . I!! parhc~lar. With ternt on al consultatIOn. between. the vanous White political sup!"ema~y over the . d t th Nationalist ~bject.l ons, he must leave the Na- "I am looking forward to visit-

til. Tibetan peop!e, who, UD~ then make tbe monasteries contrilnJte to can peap want IS ummpo r (e) the Zulu and Swazi units authontle~, ternto nal boards and Bantu natIOnal umts. ~,nd the country ~s a whole ISa sme qua n~n h~anJ tS~ P~~otion of Bantu Self- tl?nabst ~arty. If he does n.ot ~e in China ," Mr. Deane said. "It
ha~. known nothlD2 of read.ing or the common welfare by intt;oducil12 tant m the eyes of !he Govern- and may at any time when~ver he ?ther bodJes established by law ... . Government of the Umon ! " for ra~lal . peace and. e~?nomlc Gove~nment Bill. and the tablin~ of will. be ~Ick~d oUl: But a chmk I!! is gan opportunity DO one can mi~s.

' ",ntlDg and wbo bad Dever before a system of taxation in wblch they ment. The whole Idea of the deems it necessary or expedIent ap- ill regard to all matters. affectlll.g More fantastic, unreal and rldl- prospenty . 1D South Afnca,' He a grandiose "Castle in Bantustan" Natlonabst ID.translgeant armour J5 I am hoping that my passport WIll
NeB such modern developments as "ere included. Taxes were nothing Bill is that control most come point a separate commissioner- the IIlted.sts of the natIOnal UOlt eulous machinery it would be ~- gave the '!feti0IIIyerwoe~d.s g~bn~ White Paper on the same subject. unlikely at thldstagk· f d" I be fixed up, but I will only know

~~:dsPh~~~:ra~~in~:~~ro~:~t .::~ ~~";, ~Jree\h:utbaudnlif.artwu:e: from the top. geI?r al in" respect of each of the c°p.td)m: niighten the population in ~~~~~ ~~~a~~:. i~t ~~nn,~ews::: ~~ ~~eas'~ eve opmen m elr Among the objects of this Bill is pcW~ie;e~:doe~no~o~s0 n~~b~~n~f in the next few days.
c~untry ",:h!ch wa3 now "bulllllling were the poor-and tbe la .XCi had . Once the Bill . becomes law,. all UOI s • • • . reg~rd . to. Government policy and and is not intended to work. ~ter- Now in this Bill the sordid fraud the a~olit i~ of the African RepIc- ~frjcans wa~ting in the ~omb of ¥r. Dean~ h,?pes t'? leave for
With actiVIty. Several, tbousand been paid to tbe monasten es. The duect r~presentatlOn of t~e Afn~n NATlVE .C~MMISSION~R. le~~slatlon ,. .. . natively, the people wbo des1.2ned of "Bantu self-government" is laid sel!tatlves, lDte~ded. Dr. ~erwoe~d lime f?,r their "chance . to Jump out China sometime In Apn l.

~:~;e~~n:::tin~ ::SWear~b~:~r:~~ ~~e::a~~~o~irro~O:htS~~I~:~a:~~ ~~~~et~na~ee~t~rE:~~n~e~:Jib~ a ~~rifi::imN~ti~~r-~~is~~ob~~~ to \eJea.~:~dsth:n~I~~h~;n ~fg~h~ ~:I~:,,~mpleteIY out of touch with ~are, Se~tion (5) of clause 12 states : ~~I~~ ~f sJh:,~~li~~I~geO~~~~~n~.aPPY tygites . s~mp the. beleaguered It is understood that Mr. E~lill,
~~;e~~re food and improv1D2 sheep in arms. ~rili7 Mri~~~rJilrh~:n~oo~~y ~~diti~~~l a:eth:p~~::or~~e:~r~ po?(rialJon~x:~~e such other 1)te Bi~1 defines the pow~rs and t~~o~~:l~~h~~i~: ~~y. ~~~~ll t~o~ The White Pape~ is full of line toJ~: ~~lf~ I?Jevi~f~~~san~o m~~ :~~~~~~r U~iot~e h;~r~:anrec~il::ci

. ALSE RUMOURS whatlloever in what is de4ided may determine and shall hold of- powers .. .. as may be assigned to duties ~hJch are to ~e. exercised .by divest the Governor-General or the ~ords, but very, v~ : WiD e. Be- be redirected to correct channels. an invitation to attend the con-

"i7':j,e:;'o::,~~~:::,ynoov~ng:~u;~: '\Dis r. ~ow thoTime,d"cribed there. ~~ve~~r.~~~eray\;"",e of the hi~ ~~r:i~~l.1m:~lli;i'Y m.y , "in~~~;e:;~r:~"~~thT~cle\~\;;'~~ :t;~~:h~r~~::'y ,1:~:t~/Ds~hn;;: rr:t.~e':'~i:.'::'P:h''::'':';::''~ 'ol.'l~,..=:a:s;::;.th;,::.= ~,;,ei:,~:n~~"~ ~c:~~o"" wbether
tion. Several schools have been theIr reactIon. DIVIDE AND RULE And he "shall reside at a place consultation with the Minister and far been esta~hshed). There IS a lot signment may at any time be with- OQnsense ever c«?me~ to reality, will garded by our First Minister.
opo::ned under Chinese gUIdance;un- "The leading monks already The Bill says "the Bantu popula- which the Minister considers ad- with the approval of the Governor - of f~nch V~rbl~g~ llo the effectlt hdt drawn" . not hav~ ~h c~o~e mbelectin:man6'-' _
like the !ll0nasteri;s, they tea.ch gleatly offended by the Chinese and tion shall ... . con!list of tho fol· visable in .order that he may. best General", nominate "a Bant~ pe.r- the aut o~~ ~h~reas~~":~s: e~f: IN OTHER WORDS WHITE ~,:n Nat~onal~t~o~e boys i~ NYIISIII.IIND I.ETT R
other Nib~~tsb ~s-t-bs t the ch~r1:; knowmg that one day they would lowing nationa l units, na!"ely :- ser.ve the m~~sts of the nationa l son" to represen\the authonty 10 f~~d r~l:sistance to tribal an1 re- CONTROL WILL BE RETAIN ED says n~thinK at aU of the practi~aU-
~~~s. go ~o e~~es In~:it~t~n ~~r Na- ~~eto~Jyco;:::~~e~~~ik~~o~e; ~~~ ~~~ ~~ .~~~~~~~~~~ ~r;:U: un.I,~co~c;~missioner-general . shall ~~~t a~id~ o:o:nO~u;~ti~~eab~r ~~~~ gional tiutho~:;hs ~i~t~rsltsaff~~~j~n r~t~~8~EO~J~1E~~~ ~':AJ0"W ties. (COl~tinued from page 1) Until all tbis is done and until
tl?na l MII~on,~les m Peking for gan spreading the story that the (c) the Swazi unit;. rep:esent th~ 90vernment WIth !he bers of the national umt con- connec t~rial s iritual moral an~ A FAKE FACADE FOR THE COLONIALISM African S«!ldier. Beside arre.tina in- Dr. Banda an~ other leaden are

hllher studies. ~hinese had levid~h~~~ eli~in~~: (~) :~~ i~~~~~ u:~~i. h~tlh~~l b~~~ ~~P~~~J: ~dw~~ft cer;hi~' "Bantu person" will be a ~~~ar~elfa;e fnd .th~ educat~on~1 REALITY OF THE OLD WHITE J:he United Part~ opposed . lellve ~:::i::g, VI~~~g ~~d a~rap:;:' ~~~::d~eN':~lIl~t ~:a. C~:~ :::.
LIBERATE D FROM POVERTY ~o~::te~fes~e B: n d ultimately, ~J the Vanda unit; , in relation .to tha~ unit :- . ~ort of Black commissi oner-ge~eral tnterests of the Native populahon. DOMINATION. to. l.ntro<!uce the. BJlI, and ~Ir De thrashing and knockil12 people. . rna'lS 1!DJH:isonmeDt. will deter our

. . Buddhism in Tibet." (g) the Xhosa unit; and "(a) furDlsh gUidance and adv}ce III the urban areas. Together WIth a But ~he onl~ real powe,rs men- Vllhers Graaff, 10 one of. hIS b.est Remember that that broadcastmg ~etenwnatlo~ NothlDg on t;artb or

Ti~e;sco~~::~oideo~~n~ :~~e~~~:fh. These f~lse storie3 rallied substan- (h) the Zulu unit. in respect of all matters affectmg ~~i~~ ~~c~"i~e :e
aym~~~~:tuJ:tet~ ~~:;e~ J~:f: ?a1~Saf: :~s~:~~e ~g~ Liftmen to be ~~~c~~clt~~ei:~~d ~~t t:e . ~.h~I;' f[o:v~~si~~'a~~I~bf(~sa~:eL~;o~~~ ;~I hew~?teW1l~eill~~.l·e~~oD ::

~~ou~htketo c~iliet t~~t t~~e c~~~~~: ~~sesec::::s ::reth~~::le2m:;: T ~~:~I ~1 ~~~ ~i~i~~~r'~), h~~ jJ''; all~ )P~~~d~~tab l i shment of markets " White Only" ~~hi~~ i~ p~~~~el~e~hca~I~~I~s~s~r ~~~dis if~:r~fi~ju~~~,o~~~l~e~~~: Jea~':~umber of Nyasas killed so
lo vernment were not bad thlllgs against the Chinese-the landlords, eason will be to advise the authority on (") the co~trol of the erection and JOHANNESBU RG. one of ~e O~jlts of the ~dntusti~ mined exploiter, oppressor and far is very much bigger than what

~~~h p~~~e.ha~~~ t~~r~he thin~; ~~b~e~:~~e ~~~ :~ca~~ ~~~~rsa~~c~~~ ~e a~~o~e tt~ ~~ maintenan~e o~ buildings; . th;~~ ~lleAf:l~a~siSo~t;,t~j~~; ~~ ~~n~c:~~p l~n~lI~;~n~bl:l~~~:r :;on fe~h~~~~pr~~:.s0~~mocratic paper ~~~nra~N~eJ~ytd~~isE~~~~ili~gh:
which can truly. be d~scnbed as the joined the monasteries (which a!- presentative of the authority in the (3) the ~cenh1Dg ~nd ~oButTn .o~ liftmen in Joha nnesburg, Pretoria whichb thk Whl~ii ~tl. ~aw an~ r want. to remind the world a,gain cold blood with many maimed.
only means of bberatlDg~em from ways had their own arsenal of pn- MOB LE urban areas. t~ad1Dgt n ,,?t er saes f N t! slg.. and Bloemfontein. Employers will p~ur. ac a~ WI • f o~ . any °d that it IS only Dr. H. Kamuzu Ban- means a lot to us and to the world!

~~e :hi:~~ePo;ib~ra:n~ul~~or~~~~ mitive arms) In an armed rebelli: " bo~Js a;:a~~rlr~~~i~edn~o ~~~ ~b~~~n\~ o~~e:e~~~s,o theya ~~:ll l ~h ~~v:~e~io~r' three months for ~o~:n~~b:~n~~~l~ta~iat~ nSID~ an ~~e:~tO o~~d~~~~:lI.a~e ~Ont~~ DONE NOTHIN G WRONG
had deliberately kept them. And the The Chinese, whose poliay With place the existing Advisory Boards, !lot be able to ex~rclse such powers Th is job ;es~rvation recommen- f\s Sir De Villiers said, the Bi!l African majority in the Legislative All Nyasas outside must npte
only people ,,:ho would have any r~gar~. to, the backward n~· which will be abolished when the 11~ resp~:t o~ Whites. . dation is now before the Minister enVisaged a s~stem where the Affl- an.d Executive ~oun~ils. Down ~ith thils with deep concern:. that under

~~~l~ ~~r~a~ti~li~~ech~~ reforms ~i~~:lf~~r;fo~! b~~a~eev~etocf~~ 10HANNESBURG. term of the court ends in the middle A~i~il~ri~, in~e fO:~;missioners.ge- O',~~O~~I~~n~ Va~:~d11j~d~/~rc;~f~ ~g~rti~. expected to be promulgated :~yDf~p~ehi:~~~ ~~~~r~~s:::. ~sd ~~ff~~~~er~~~la~o~~deratiOn l ~~m~:~el~~~da~~a~e:;: I~s ~~tt!i:t~
':Once the majo~~y of ~he popu- ~o;l~~~sa:fedns;h~e th~l ~o~: SOUTH . Af~ica:s , Treason Trial is of~~~e~ppeal judges will probaqly ~~~ila~~~ta~;si~p~s:~ta~f:::c;f ~~~ ~ati~~e T;~tst~~d lLa~~m~cto~o ~~ all ;~~~: t~~t I~~;~~;o~~t~~e. ~ili

lalion was unfamllia!" WIth COlDS; were not yet themselves ready to a big JudICIal mystery-and be chosen .to hear the. appeal fro!" African people, who are to be ..~sted in the territo rial authority, fOleigners and with their foreign

f~rwt~~e~r:~ll~:~etr~~~::i~n~us~~~ ~~~~~::ies~e ~~pr~iITa~~ t~~ ~: muddle. . ~~:to~~~e-Judge Special Court m abolished by this Bill. ~h;jG~v~~n~~~~~~Oe~~I.laid down by ~~vb~n~:i~~' ~~t Chref~}n~~;t t~x l~
on~ who vlSlte.d Tibet before the rich was withdrawn. The fate of fthe 91 acc6rd

, 10 Meanwhile tbe bi~2est muddle of TORTUOUS The au thority $hall also have the cperate; no schools, no road and no

~:dn~~edfffi~~lt I~O I~~~Og~fS~ldit.n~~ .China continued .to place hOI ~~~gSb~~C~~ Defe~~ :~eal ~nn~; :~J :i"a~~~~~~n:b:~ea::h:dtb~a~~ sig~~S b;h~hi:o~ilfuf~r ~::n:~pr~~~ ~~~ti~Ons"::~~: G~ee~~~~/?~~~ ~~a~~rho%~ nJ:°;us~~~ ;~~~r:d
many new shops and depam:ne~t faIth on the economic developm~nt l~dict!Dent to the f\ppellate DIVI- culiar position of persons charged sion of urban African opinion is tbe Government is under no obli- to travel on foot in some parts of

di~~th~~e r~~~fseUth~~~~s I~w~ ~~ ~: ;~::;It~ and the education h~: y~~ ~~~~~~n~~~ ~~~ ~Wsd:~~ :~e::a=~ ~~~te:,a~~dn:~:~: as':~~lo::~an Africans must raise :~~~~ri~~ r::s.attention to what the N~r~:rd'letters are either detained
mam streets. In open spaces basket- This olic has not been with- peal. not on baiL The indictment against their problem with theJr "Bantu That is the full extent of the 0 ; destroyed! Send no parcel nor
ball poles ~d nets have blosso~ed. out sEcces~-and the latest The Appeal -Court session from which tbe Defence is appeaUI12 to person" and hi> board, wbo must in "Bantu self-government" outlined in money to us now! This ~ay last f? r
In re~ldeDtla.l areas . the eV~D1J?gs desperate lama revolt (in which May 1 to June 14 is understood Bloemfontein deals ooly with the turn inform their territorial sutho. the Bill, which nevertheless boasts years. I say, repe,at, until we are 10
and mghts Vibrate WIth the Im&!ng Chiang Kai Shek claims to have to have a crowded roll and it is first batcb of 30 now before court. rity, who must inform their com. in its preamble that "it is desirable Canaan! ~mpenahsm must gol
e~ Iroups of 2~ or more. They slOg played a part) is proof of this. A doubtful if the Treason Trial ap- Though the 61 are neither missioner-general, wbo must inform fo!"the welfare and progress o~ ~e There IS nowhere to contact me.
TJ~.tan VCfSIOns ot popular section of the ruling class has been peal can be squeezed in. The ap- char&ed no r indicted a Special tbe Minister of Bantu Administra. saId peop!es to ~fford r~cogll1tlon But contact Ney: Age;, .
ChlDese sonlS, Iwon over to a roalisation that pro- peal may have to wait over till the Court of thr ee judges (the same lion and DeYelopmem. to ~e yanous n~tlonal unIts and to T1?esteam~r, Ilala, 15 now tra ns-

"T he yariOUl d n lopment works gress must come to Tibet and that Appeal Cour t session starting in Bench that is trying the 30) has There is to be no direct com- prOVide for thelT gradual develop- ~~I~ sol~ers ~n~Ce3.pons only.
lfartH II the CIlia... sucll .1 it is wrong to stand in its way. September- unless special arrange - been appointed by the Minister to munication . whatsoever between the ment ~thin ~cir own areas t~ self- ere IS no y"
irrieati•• Jbri aiDE mort i.ad Wldlll' Amona these is the Pancheio Lama, meDts are made to have an extra sit in Pretoria in this trial-when urban Afncans and .the .Govern- goveIDlng UDlts on the bas~~ of KATOBAo~~POLE
tbe pI ib. iDlproriq sbeep farou, who, with the Dalai Lama is re- session of the Court after the first it comes up. mcnt. TIle urban African IS to be Bantu systems of government • ,
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"We Don't Want
Separate Shows"

-SACPO

ROODEPOORT
WOMEN FIGHT

THE PASSES
Passes tobeIssued

from Hospital

*

*

Port Elizabeth Roodepoort or desertion by our husbandt w.

G~~I~it~~n~~k;et~rela~Uign~~ h~~~~d~~~r~~~~gO~r~~t ~~)~~ ~a~~:e~reofstift°~~e~~~rtfr~~~ b~~~I~~~.'rroduce our referenc.e

their own hands. But those sup- ~:l~:~~~~~ ~OtsJ'~t~o~~~~r a~fh~~i~ ¥h~ir i~ta~: i~~ht ..¥:~ns~efe~~~~s~ SHOCKED
posed to be model citizens, our tle~ to a.llow the Reference Book Book regulations for African wo- Roodepoort women say they have
cops. have ~one increasingly hay· umt to Iss~e passes to nurses at men have not yet been promulga- been. greatly shocked by the re-

t~~nO~tn~~I:~~ ~~p~~~~n~he Me- ~~: th:Yb:k~t?~e be forced to take f~:aw:~se~~I~~~e~bofu rW:~~~a~

~~~~1. i~~~~nt~~1:~~~~at~~~~:t ~~~ ca~~~anJ~~1d~t~?eC~~i?t~~rtciT~~ thT~~~n~~gulat~ons will mean. that

~~dvl~~~n~oth;h~f~~:~lh O~n~P[~;u: ~~~~SntS;C~~~~l~~erc~a~~i~~~~n ri~ ~~~~~d If~~ t~~mecno;~~' -~~~~~
~eference ~ooks t.o.females who are the Roodepoort Locatio n, the wo- hons, and the auth on tles Will be
mterested an ~bta1Dmg them. men are standing thei r ground and able to endorse women out of the

file Supen~.tendent adds t~e tenaciously tackling the authorities urban areas.
veIled threat: I.n th~ pa~t and an on this issue. Last week yet another 1-- - - - - - ---
~~~~ a~~~N~rsi~gI~~~~irt~~~~i~~~i ili~~e~~~e~eputalion went to argue
regls~rah~n and notification of race The women have told the Town
claSSIficatIon has been accepted, but Council that it is not vet compul
?nce the refer~nce bo?ks have been sory by law for women to carry the
ls~ued the rulmg. received. from the pass books and the local authorities

wire a~saultini I?eople since 1946, ~f~~tOth~f t~~S~~~lic~~r~f~et~o~~ ~oUI~ n:~ b:SS~O: enforce tbe
accordlDi to their own boss, Herr who do not comply with the re- rryU12 P
Swart. quirements of the Nursing Council MEM ORANDUM* Act, must be ter!?inate d, will . To the Chief Nativ~ Commis- CAPE TOWN.

A
N ACQUAINTANCE fro; ha~e ~~e~e de:.50r~~esentment has ~~~~r~du':f!1~~ SUt~~ltt~~fer~~~~ A_~~i,~o~~i:; o~o~ s~ra~o;~~ci

the underworld re~rked: been aro~sed aJ.11ong the nurses and ~ooks and N~tIve La bour Regula- community was criticised by

~~;el~:m~u:;'~rraea::.1!, III even ~~~~~~ll~oagf=erth~heUS~p~~~~ tloThefo~o~~ca:es~ib~enthe pres- 5ACPO last week.
polley to the extent of allOWIng the sures being put on them to take In a letter to Lever Brothers, t~e
~it to operate from inside the pre- out the books. sponsors of the. well-kn~wn radIO
mlses. "When we 20 to buy beer from sho~, SACPO said that It took .ex-I SEE th "K' K ... t i the Locatio n Beer HalI we are in- cep.tIon to a~y measure or project

it :tOire~:~tr:;.~~~:i~v:~~~~sl.ihf.~ YOUTH ARRESTED ;i=::Je:ol ~yw~h~ilT::~c~a~~~ ~~I~~eb~~~~~~~ ~gr:~IJ~~ :PPd~~~
~~~t ~~~;,ers crossed, Mr. Pass- An African sCho1ar,C::~ 18~as' ::::es.because we are pinst C~~~:~do~eo~le ~;s su~h.atment of

arrested for being in Langa without ''When we apply for residential The separate show has been ad-
permi~sion last Thursday. He had pennits we are told to take out vertised to be held in a Green Point
come into Langa to find help to reference boo ks first . hall this week-end.

p~:u~:f~:~e~,al.:i~cock; ~~~rb/earse that ha d broken down C~=io~:rc~~eb:o::r.~atl;: co:~i~~l:\:~dtit~~:yt~fr:;rt~~a~~~
Gool, down here. ClllSlIification The boy: who lives in. Nya?ga, are told by the clerks to take out of a practice that can be of detri-
now ii decided by the three A'i: was ~ept In ~ustody untIl Fn day reference books first. ment to good relat ionship between
~PJ::i~~ce, Acceptance and As- £i~r:ooa and released on bail of '~n; t:~e=rt~o~~ ~~er~l~~iud~. this country," the

By ALEX

LA GUMA

*
BE;~~~~~e ~atstr~~~;gset'~~
their own brain-washing tub with
Snow White Cas Greylin~ as head
washerwoman, and the soap and
scrubbing brushes supplied by
seven dwarfs from the Nat side of
the House.

All tbe victims will be scrubbed
hard to tbe tune of "It's a Nat
nat-natty day," and emel'l/;e beau
tifully bCKrimed with the idea
that everybody else wbo are not
as IUUny aa they are, are a lot of
liberals, communists, a!:itators,
hotnou , kaflirs and coolie8.

*
AN?pr:v~' ~eat ~~i~~~ ~~
don't exist In S.A. they are
known as Natives; outside the
Union they are called Non -Union
Natives; in Rhodesia they are
Rhodesian Natives; in Ghana
they are called Ghanians; and
anyhow, most of them livina
south of the Equat or are Bantu.

*
TWixt:umi~~ ..t~ ~~: ~~
dOD, but let's hope folk, overseas
don't z t the idea that the Col
oured people's talent Ii confiped
to the GreeD Point Track kind. as
Hij:b Commlsiioner Van Rhijn'.
remarks might convey.

SO it's the same old line: If
you can' t a1Iord bread, cat

~:r Af>~~~e:dds~~It et~e~l~1;
oUJ:ht to be 200d boys and not
mak e lilly demancl9-like askinll
for £1 day.

T HE anniversary of the land- of the Company's pro perty can be in the Journ al, only eight months The original pla n was to send the cs ived that we were rapidly build-

. ing of Va~ Riebeeck falls ~~~~~~~~~ h~ ~~~oe~~~~o:ne~~~~~~~ af~~{y~~~da~~iV~~tter so much," he ~~~~re~~f~i:~:e~~ l~~ti\i: s~i;h~ :~~de~o~~v:~~o ie°::e,a: n: f~et~~;
this week. It IS not altogether 5. 1652. begged the directors, who had for- higher and suggested that they be reason they would not trade with
inap prop ri ate that the man A';Itshu~ao, chief of a small bldd~n ~,I.m to an tagonise the Khoi- kept at the Cape in slavery us for any more cat tle, as we :,ook
whose name is honoured as the K~ol-Khom tri~e, ca~e to Street~an Khoin If one deprived them of "We could get excellent service tbe best pasture for our cattl.e., .

founder of white civilisation, :::b~:~~ °b~~e~e:rr;~:~'ef~~; ~~~ ~~~eth~r~r:o~~ou~:n~m~~~leJPI~~~ ~aOy%~h:::.::~t~no: ~~~ ~~n:e::: tio~u~ando~o~ew~: :~:r.~~' 1~5~iJ2:0
and whose statue stands on the ships which pulled into the bay for tunity, as we have observed that of these could feed them sufficierll y slaves were brought in chain. to thlt
Cape Town foreshore to greet fresh water and any food av~ilable, they are not very .strong-indeed withou t Kiving them anythi~ else. Cape from Anl:ola. In 16S~ Aut
ne w arrivals to South Africa, and .Autshumao had aequfred a they are extremely trmorous. Often It will bave to happe n one day or shum ao WIIS taken in c aIDs to

wa~ a cheap and bungling ;:~~e:.nowledKeof the European fh~~s~n~rc~ttl~ ~hh1nw~~~ed~t~u~ ;'1~mSh::1 a~~v.e /0 (J~~~~t f:~:: Robben Island.

S~I:ndl~~~ . Riebeeck 's career began th~~~i~,~~~~~~:a°th~eW~edOa~ln t~~ ~~it~o~~s~n~o i~u7~~~~ t~~~~~e n~: A~:il, t~:S~i~t of this obs ervation Mixed Marriage Broker
as an official of the Dutch East In- others It would rest a while and iO llc.e also that they trust us m every- an earlier comment by van Rie-
dra Company in Japan . There he away. . thing and Without any kar com,e beeck is just a little wry, "Th ey are Believing that this would assist to

:oa~p~anu;.~t i~e~d~,a~~~d ~~~a~grp~~~ Ri~b~e;~e.n~ndn h~e:iC: n~ c: ~~~ ~~~~le , to ,the fori to graze then b~);~~~ra~h~~na~~ p~~e~e , W~:e~h:~ ~~~e~~;~;: v?;t~~ebi~~f~~~o~~~~~
home in disgrace. van -Riebeeck would stay, and that "We make them even more fear- over and are making good progress I'his men to cohabit with Khoi-
~ little while ~ater the Company he Auts.humao would in time be less by encouraging them still more they suddenly withdraw and driv~ Khoin women and freed slaves.

decided tl? establish a small refresh- thrown mto .chains and imprisoned and more with frrendlv faces and away their cattle as if they were Teere were very very few white
m~nt statl~>n at the Cape where Its on Robben Island, never to r et~rn , kindly treatment, firstlv, to ~ee terrified of something." (Dec. 17th, women about so the men did not

~~~~p~a~~ngt~~e ~~~ JI~ili~=Y !~~1d t~~tht~ehIC~pf~ di~lgp~~/~~~~ ;g~dh~i~ht c~~rsJo~~ ~ili ~h~~i~ 1652.) r.ef~ r656\~n~I:s~~~eili~n~rst mixed
. take on .supplies. the face of the earth, . the shape of trade or something else ...... ... marriage-that between a Dutch-

The difficulty was. to find some- Autshumao. Chief of the Goring- man. Jan Wouters, and Catherina,

~~~ytOoJ~~~do~h:h~d~\O~hisC~~~ ha~~~~S:the Hottentot. ~~a.;~:1:nc~.u~asse~~~~. ~~~~~ ~ff~h~d ~~~kw~~~~ff ~~t~le~~epi~t~~
and that. Nobody was willing. Then Herry, Is the name the Dutch F OM MY mstructions remained explicit. They van Meerhof married the Khoi-
someone remembered van Riebeec.k 2ave. him; !,ar~ the translation the forbade va!! Riebeeck to carry ,?ut Khoin woman Krotoa (Eva), van
who was inundating the Company s English historians have adopted. any of hIS WIld schemes which Riebeeck gave his own house for
offices With plaintive pleas for rein- And not only have the Khoi-Khoin HSTORY would have meant the end of the the celebrations and promoted van
statement. been physically de~troyed, but the Dutch settlement. van Riebeeck Meerhof.

On his sad way home from Japan very name by Which they called chafed at the bit. It is certain that during the
van Riebeeck had actually s~ent ~8 themselves has been buried with OTEBOOKS And the settlers began to spread period that van Riebeeck was the
days at the Cape when his ship them, and the derisory nickname their roots deep, and build their commander at the Cape the Dutch
Bt9ppcd there, so he knew some- the European j Kave them-e-Hotten- walls high, and increase their arse- fathere d many times as many Col-

~~nim~~t~~t o~heth~la~~b~e~~nf~ ~~rl: known throughout the ByLionel Forman ~~~r-:~gwi~~t~i~~fe t~~u~~dth: f~~ ~hil~e~,h ildren as they did white

fu~llhi~et~ s~~II:tn~hebca~2 . much The Kh~i-Khoi; could :uite easily ~~~~ :~~n~~ha~~~lef~ra~tJ!.\~iSbe~: st~nni:ct't~ev~~ thil'e~~& it~
ser~ic~ ~r~e:c~o:;~n~ack ID the ~~~~ ~~s~~lt~~y~ge~~P.'Th~~ow~~r~ for the benefit of the Hon. Com- ili:~ :e~~ dd~~m~d~ yet know that ~o°:'fht A~rka.theJ:,~d~~arl~ Wh~:

be abl~ to massacre us to .a man," ~~~~de:~' i~e~s~dl~' b~h\~U~h b~~~~~ And then the tribesmen began to founder of Coloured Sout h Africa.

On :.?ut 7.~~ ~~~~ at the ~~{J:\r::~[:~:t~~~~~:~~~ ~:~;rZ£~~H:~ ;1!~O~~~.:;:' ~~F;~:::~:tE~:;f1fO~:d~!~ ,,~Th.J~~~:l'~~' ~~~;~.t.:. u:.~
Cape at the head of a band of 10 peace. should we at anv time receive the living upon their land and they per- Theal's History of South Africa.)

~~~~~ectOode~~~~~ th~;, t~:rr ~~~ "F' dl F " order to do so."

~ihi:~~eg ,e~:u~~s;~ga~t~~~ ~~~ ~len y aces. 1?~11s i~;ceda~~l~f~~.~: ,,~i~o:~ie
:~~ha~~cilie ai~~~se(t~h~ n~?hi~~ va~fle~l~eckotw~o~I:~:J/h~ri~?:~ f~~nf:~~I~o~riJe~r~~~::~~~:' act-



PACT

3.000 Yiddish performances
were given, with II. total
audience of approximately
3,000,000.

SYNAGOG UES
I . visited the Leningrad,

Moscow and Kiev synagogues.
The religious life, I found, is
free and unrestricted, and in
fact in Leningrad I saw the
synagogue being reconditioned
with a 400,OOO-ruble govern
ment subsidy.

The president of the Lenin
grad synagop.e told me: "Tell
the Jews in America to stop
worrying about the Jews in the
Soviet Union. We are happ)
and enjoy complete freedom.
We are concerned with the
bombing of the two temples in
your country recently. This
could not happen here."

In Moscow I arrived at the
synagogue just as services were
ending, and the cantor and
about 30 of the congregation
members returned to the altar
and the cantor did part of the
sc.vice over so that I could
tape record it and take it back
to America.

He also made a fervent plea
to American Jews to strugzle
for peace and friendship be
tween our countries.

ANTI-WAR
In Kiev, where over 90,000

Jews were murdered by 'the
Nazis and 72,000 lie in a mass
grave at Babi Yar, 1 was deep
ly moved by Mr. Bartok, the
president of the synagogue, as
he told me- of the tremendous
loss and of the Jews' well
being today in Kiev. He made
an eloquent plea. which 1 also
have on tape, for American
Jews to stop co-operating with
those who are promoting hat
red against the Soviet Union.

He pointed out that this can
only lead to tension and the
possibilities of a third world
war, and if that war should 
ever come, no Jew anywhere
would be spared atomic death.

HAILS SOVIE

a Jew? Because of my blood !
But wait a moment, I am
speakting of different blood
than you. There is blood that
flows in veins. But there is
blood which runs out of veins
into the rivers and gutters. It
is because of this blood that
" speak as a Jew."

Ehrenburg continued, "Here,
in our passports, are asked
questions of nationality. I am
an internatio nalist. I don't
know or speak Yiddish.

"My parents spoke Yiddish,
so I can understand a little.
I grew up in Russia. The first
word I spoke was in Russian,
And the first words of love
I spoke were in Russian.

"Bot I put in my passport,
'Yevrai,' and will stop doing
so wben the last anti-Semite
perishe i from this earth. I told
you all this because I see the
future of Soviet Jews in assi
milation, but only on one con
dition: tba t is if the dignity of
all Jewish people will be re
spected."

Boris Polevoi, Secretary of
the Union of Soviet Writers,
showed me 25 different titles
of books by Yiddish authors
recently published in Russian
in a total of well over a mil
lion copies.

YIDDISH THEATRES
He hold me of the Yiddish

theatres now functioning in

~:dk~h~n~idd~hdnew~J~~~~d~~d
other publications in the lat
ter Autonomous Region, where
courts and schools are also
conducted in Yiddish.

There is a lively interest in
Yiddish singers and per
formers throughout the Soviet
Union. I brought home with
me many of the large posters
(mostly in Russian, 'but partly
in Yiddish), announcing reci
tals of Yiddish songs, poetry,
stories, humour, dances, etc.

Many Yiddish theatrical en
sembles tour towns and cities
of the USSR- in 1957, over

The drawings on this paEe arc by
Artbnr Homer, and appear in a
booklet, FaIJl()uS Last WordJ, beinll

After all, perhaps it iJ God's will distributed by The Campaign For
that the human race should be Nuclear Disarmment, 146 Fleet St.,

destroyed by the bomb •• London E.C.4. (2/- plus P08tIl.1I0).

Union with a Gallup-type poJl
on language habits and desires
in my briefcase, as well as a
whole series of questions and
accusations from various Jew
ish groups and organisations
in the U.S.

Typical of what I found was
Moscow University. There I
taped an interview with- De
puty Rector Leo Kalinin. He
said that racial or religious
quotas are completely alien to
a socialist society. He stilted
that although Jews constitute
I to I t per cent. of the Soviet
population, more than 9 per
cent. of the student body and
approximately 18 pe,L.cent. of
the faculty were Jews. He
named many prominent pro
fessors among them, and said
that the whole charge of
quotas was "a deliberate false
hood spread by the enemies of
the Soviet Union".

There is a widespread charge
that Soviet Jews are forced to
put "Yevra i" ("Jewish") or
even the insultinJ.1 term
"Zhid" on their identity cards
as their nationality. I found
among the many Jews I asked
about this, that a large per
centage, even those non-re
ligious and culturally assimila
ted, do put "Yevrai" down.

Of course the stories about
the use of "Zhid" are pore
fantasy.

Since' the question asked is
"nationality?" and everyone
in the USSR states their na
tionality, some Jews consider
themselbes Russian, Ukranian,
Byelorussian, etc., and so state
on their cards, as I saw with
my own eyes.

Everyone affirmed that the
matter is completely voluntary,
np to the individual.

IL YA EHRENBURG
I asked Ilya Ehrenburg

about this when 1 visited him,
and he said that he could best
state his feelings in the words
of Julian Tuvim, a Polish Jew
ish poet: "Why do I say I am

THE Iraq press is unanimous But millions of people lived ln
in its support of the recent ~overty and starvation.•Even the na-

economicagreement signed be- ~~~a~e~~u~~~~I~~'iC~ly~h o~~:~~s::'d
~een t~at country and the So- TJie agreement showed that the
Viet Union, Soviet Union would provide Iraq

The pact "will change Iraq into with. technical experience an~ . fi
an advanced agricultural and de- nancial aid WIthout .any condition
veloped industrial country," Iraq's attached. It would ~S~lst the ~oul;ltry

largest paper, l ttihad, commented. ~~ g~~~10~f \fsPe~~~~~~m~n~JlO~~
The paper said that under the guarantee its political independence.

~~~dr~~i~~v~him~~~i~l~~ ~~~~~oli:~ ~ l !hat (another big paper) said
But you don't understand, old and a handful of their henchmen. editorially that the agreement ':V0uld

cbap-it'lJde~~~~nt~~~n it'. a ,- - - ------- I ~~naf:~~nt~a~ftign~lrd!;~~Je~~~e~~
the West.

The Iraqi Revolution must be
continued to the end by consolidat
ing the economic development, the
paper said. It would be an import
ant factor in improving the daily
life of the people and contribute .to
the country's construction. More
over, the agreement would rein
force the country's national
sovereignty and consolidate its po
sitive neutrality.

Bot mat~no one's gonna be
mad enough to Itart an H-bomb

war •••

AS a~tiveAi~e[~~a~e~i~h cl~~~
rnunity in Chicago, and dis
turbed by the numerous re
perts circulating here about
alleged discrimination and cul
tural repression affecting
Soviet Jews, I concentrated in
tensely on Jewish life in the
USSR. I learned Jews are not
discriminated against in any
walk of life. I learned that
Jewish cultural expression
exists and is growing, though
still suffering from the after
effects of the oppression during
the latter days of Beria and
Stalin, an oppression which af
fected all Soviet citizens and
especially the national minori
ties..

I arrived in the Soviet

This report by a promi
nent Chicago businessman
who has returned from a
visit to the Soviet Union is
reproduced in abridged
form from a recent issue of
the New World Review.

My dear it'll so terrible I'm sure
it'll never be used ••

By MANDEL TIERMAN

No Yugoslav Break
With East Germany

YUt~O;r~~kVljf idipl~~ali~ep~~~
tions with the German Democratic
Republic as a condition for resum
ing such relations with Western
Germany.

Secret negotiations between Yugo
slavia and West Germany ended In
failure a few days ago when Bonn
demanded Belgrade should break
with Eastern Germany, the Yugo
slav Vice-President Eduard Kardelj
has disclosed.

In an interview with the West
German paper Die WeI! last week,
Kardelj stated: "If Bonn persists
with its unrealistic demand then
future contact is already in ad
vance fruitless.

"Our attitude is that resumption

~~5;~la~h~~ (~~:~~a~f~ i~g~~~~~d I I~~~~~==~~=~~~==~=====~~~=;;;;;==~
full diplomatic relations with East
Germany) is possible and useful to
both sides. It must, however, be
free of conditions."

A PRIL 15th will be FREE
AFRICA DAY through

out the Soviet Union this year.
It will be marked by meetings
all over the country to pledge
solidarity and aid for the peo
ple of Africa who are still
fighting for their freedom.

This was decided by the pre
sidium of the Soviet Afro-Asia
Solidarity Committee last week.

The committee also fixed the
first 7 daY3 of April as Algeria
Week.

A list of ways public sup
port is to be rallied in aid of
the liberation struggles has
been Issued by the committee.
It includes the publication of
special articles and books, the
putting on of plays and poetry
readings, and tbe collection of
material aid.

FREE AFRICA
DAY IN USSR

Me ••• ? Ohl I leave all that
80rt of thini to my husband • • •

I'd rather the human race came
to an end than be enslaved . • •

Got to talk tough to 'em-only
laJ1iUaKe tbey understand • • •
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LA~Toes~'~es~~~~je~~~~r:e~~: }~~~bih~fi~~~~::e~l f:a~~ssp~~:
poses Tour"'-were received with same five who represented South
mixed feelings. Those who were Africa in Stockholm were selected
anxious to see Worrell's team out to go again, namely. Peer, Valjee,
here towards the end of the year Mandan, Groenewald and Moolla.
were shocked by 'this disturbing The World Singles champion,
announcement, while those against Toshiaki Tanaka (Japan), will not
the tour displayed jubilant smiles, be defending his title through .ap
for it meant that the first round parent lack of form and practice.
was won by SASA, the body that but the 1954 and 1956 champion.
has been primarily responsible for Ichiro Ogimura, is strongly
the West Indies Board opposition to favoured to recapture this title, al
Worrell's tour. though opposed by such "greats"

There is no doubt that SASA has as Berczik (Hungary), Wang
scored a great first round victory, Chuan-Yao and Run Kou-tong
for the wide publicity they gave (both of China).
in both this country and in the West Among the women, Fujie Eguchi,
Indies has swayed the responsible the singles champion, will once
parties to oppose a tour of this na- again be defending her title, with
ture. The manner in which Brutus, strong opposition coming from Ann
the energetic SASA Secretary, has Haydon (England) and Rozeanu
conducted his campaign has borne (Rumania).
fruit , but the fight is not yet over. Thir championship, however, will
Far from it, for knowing the Board be more noted for its opposition to
of Control officials as well as I do, the use of sponge bats. which is

, I think they will fight eve.ry inch universally being objected to, except
of the way to see this tour bv Japan and Yugnslavla, The rest
materialise. of tbe participtaing countries bave

The West Indies Board has not passed leglslatien for the banninJ:
given its blessings, and this probably of sponge bats.
means that players who are likely Strangely enough, in 1952, when
to oppose the M.C.C. in January Satoh (Japan) won the World
will not accompany Worrell. They singles title with a sponge bat, it was
will be Ramadhin, Weekes, Sobers the Japanese captain, D. Daimon,
and Smith among the certainties, who proposed the banning of these
but the rest will still be available bats, but no action was then taken
and there are so many other out- on this proposition.
standing cricketers in the Caribbean Today, with Japan dominating
that the replacements can be al- the table tennis scene with her bat
most of equal standard. tery of sponge-bat artists, a strong

Thus, at this stage I predict that agitation has arisen for the world
Worrell will still be prepared to body to take steps to completely
come out to South Africa with a ban sponge. It is contended that

, slightly depleted side but sufficient the sponge is made to do the work
to give South Africa a Rood test. when making strokes, which has
On the other hand the S.A. Cricket thus resulted in the game becoming
Board has still to decide whether less artistic.
to accept the tour or not, and this I noticed last year at the S.A.
will only be decided in the middle Championships, that Valjee, Peer
of this month when the Board's and Mandan were quite adept with
biennial general meeting is held. the sponge bats, and had all opposi-

APARTHEID CO~DITIONS ~i on baffled by the spin they gave
One fact which has not yet In stroke-play.

~i~~~dt~fb~~~t~iC~ffi~r~lsih~~:tb~~~ We Hear It Said ...
constantl y accused of accepting1- - - - - - - - 
apartheid conditions as laid down • That yet another Abed has
by the Government. The factual po- hit the sporting headlines. He is A.
sition, as disclosed to me.. is that Abed of Durban playing for the
at no time did the Board apply for Crescents C.C. (No relation to the

Racing at Milnerton ~~~~~ta~~efo ro'~:rs~ut~gt~i~a , ti
: f~~~).s £be~Ptt>;ri~er~ 1 90fw~~s

sa~~~s:y :are Damon's selections for ri~su s~ski~ ro~d:~ac:O~o~~~as~~~~ ¥i~~~s sN~~~r'r:~o;dli~rl~~'~ic~~'~
there the matter ended in so far as which he held for ten seasons.

J . ,W. S. Langerman Memorial Han- the Board was concerned. • That the World Squash-
dicap: I. MOCKING BIRD; 2. Upon submission of the com- rackets Championship will obviously
Thunder by Gad; 3. Aquara plement of the side by Worrell to be dominated for many more years

S.A. House, the Board of Control still by the famous Khan family of
Dromedaris Handicap: TETRINA.· was informed that visas would be Pakistan. Hashim, aged 44, is the

Danger, Brightness granted to this team. Even at that present British Open Champion, a

Moderate Handicap: SCOTTEM. ~~:~e~; t1~o~~~dU~~i~l~hi~hew~~~ ~t~~ ~~h~a~e~~~ lli~e~r~~:~ i~~~
Danger. Minstrel Cat. subsequently splashed in the daily and nephew Mohibullah are also

3 and 4-Year-Old Handicap: GAY Press through a question asked in masters at the game and likely to

ARROW. Danger, Suspicious. iaidlid~~~' a'[hf~sre b~~kd~~OS~p7e%~ ~uucs~es~al:i~dffi~~ t~~ triTI:~~~m'!:
Van Riebeeck Handicap (Tops): ber 1956 to apply to all Non-Euro- children plus one of Azarn's are so

KING DICK. Danger. Ascot pean sporting tourists to this good at this game of squash, that
Park. country. it is estimated that the Khan do

So little prominence was given to mination of British squash will last
these conditions then, that it was over 25 years.
overlooked by the majority of • That the West Indies table
sportsmen. tennis prodigy, 8-year-old Joy

With these new developments, one Foster, who recently won her
must now just wait a week or two country's singles, doubles and mixed
for the final outcome on the tour. doubles championships, has made

Worid TabLe Tennis tici~~ti~~tinry t:ehe~~rl~ PCh:~pf~~:
ships after which she will take part

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE Pi~~sg;;s:v~r~r~:e~f r:i~~ish~rda~~ in.at~e:t i~a~~~l~'bena, by con-
@::::~=====~~~~~~=====~~~~=====~~~:s:=:tJl 1 transacted by Dortmund, Germany, Japan who vincingly defeating Makone and

BARNEY .DESAI ~;~r~s~~t~~in~y fi~e ;:~l::;s,ar;o~rei~, ~~~~~~~ f~~:~e/t~~g~~~ ' o~:r~~~~
"Chez-Nous," Cambridge Street whom are new to world champion- where h. is likely to win greater

Cape Town ShW~~th Africa, through no 'fault ~~~iJsc~~t~~d~:,sift~~tm:~:rJscho:m~
Phone Home 53898 Office 21731 of her own, was denied representa- pion, providing he gets the breaks
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